VISUAL

Establishment Low angle
Boy playing with stick
Insect buzzing

C.U. Boy looks up> insect flies by audio
Boy appears alarmed > gets up and runs away> Strange audio keys -- -- --

C.U. on boy as he runs away>out of focus
Strange audio keys

PRODUCTION DETAILS

SCRIPT

Black & White________________ Strange audio keys________>__________________

CONTINUOUS ELEMENT

1
**VISUAL**

L.S. Low Angle/Backlit
Boy yelling and pointing  background voices
Audio of Insect BUZZ Strange keys louder

M. S.  People voices- unintelligible
People withdrawing/running away
Audio of Insect BUZZ

L.S. Low Angle/Backlit
People running away/ People voices-
unintelligible
Audio of Insect Buzz

**SCRIPT**

________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________

________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________

________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________

________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________

________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________

CONTINUOUS ELEMENT

Black & White ___Strange Audio Keys_______Insect BUZZ________________ 2
VISUAL

PRODUCTION DETAILS

L.S. of Village
Peoples Voices louder

Running toward Village/Pointing behind
People Yelling - unintelligible

Running People/Pointing behind
People Yelling - Words
Ominous Audio chord begins

SCRIPT

CONTINUOUS ELEMENT

> No Strange Audio or Insect Buzz__People Yelling/Words
Ominous Audio

VISUAL

PRODUCTION DETAILS

W.S. Centered of People Scattering
Ominous Audio
Rattle Sound

W.S. Low Angle blurry of People running
Ominous Audio
Rattle Sound

C.U. of Woman running/grabbing baby by armpit
Ominous Audio Baby Crying

SCRIPT

CONTINUOUS ELEMENT

Ominous Audio
### VISUAL

- **W.S. of Everyone running into homes**
  - Ominous Audio

- **M.S. Low Angle of Woman grabbing running child into home**
  - Ominous Audio

- **M.S. Eye Level of Man Closing Shutter**
  - Ominous Audio >as shutter closes view of courtyard and solitary dog

### PRODUCTION DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W.S. of Everyone running into homes</th>
<th>M.S. Low Angle of Woman grabbing running child into home</th>
<th>M.S. Eye Level of Man Closing Shutter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ominous Audio</td>
<td>Ominous Audio</td>
<td>Ominous Audio &gt;as shutter closes view of courtyard and solitary dog</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SCRIPT

```
```

### CONTINUOUS ELEMENT

- Ominous Audio

---

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VISUAL</th>
<th>PRODUCTION DETAILS</th>
<th>SCRIPT</th>
<th>CONTINUOUS ELEMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Visual Image" /></td>
<td><strong>W.S. view of courtyard and solitary dog</strong></td>
<td><strong>M.S. Eye Level of Closing Curtain</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ominous Audio &gt;as curtain closes First&lt;br&gt;Footfall audio Dum…</td>
<td><strong>Ominous Audio</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Visual Image" /></td>
<td><strong>M.S. Low Angle Dramatic Lighting</strong>&lt;br&gt;Children scared looking up&lt;br&gt;Next Footfall&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Visual Image" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

6
**VISUAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W. S. Person far away walking toward camera</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Footfalls as loud audio ..DUM.. DUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Rattle just before &gt;&gt;&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRODUCTION DETAILS**

| C.U.. Eye Level Dramatic Lighting |
| Older Man Head Part of shoulders |
| Man keeps walking closer . DUM..DUM |

| E.C.U.. |
| Text of average life expect “47” Dramatic end to ominous audio /Begin Upbeat drums to next shot of Logo RED and wind instrument. |

**SCRIPT**

| __________ |
| __________ |
| __________ |
| __________ |
| __________ |
| __________ |
| __________ |
| __________ |
| __________ |

| CONTINUOUS ELEMENT |
| __________ |

| __________ Footfalls & continued ominous audio ________________ |